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castiom titan as the performance of s sol - uîs seif-denial as anr essential Lyraee, anîd ai
jenin duty, andi the excîcise of a sacred the samie lime FAITH in our Lor-d'&de8l7
privilege. Sqrne conirregations have rationi--îhat vie wil gel nn hundîrd f(ild,"
recaurse ta hialf-ear1y or yearly suhscrip- for all that we give rip for <3od. Werell
tions ta meet expencliture, or ta make tip this believed. %vould therde lie an diffieuitv)
defidieneles. Titis is a most irritating, in sparing te surs required f MVere 'a
disheartening, and hurtful practice. WThy h3nkr on carîht, on whasc stùliity,
not do it wveekly? Iran individual knows reliance tould be placed, le oirer sorti i
that he wvill have ta give £2 or £3 of a per centage, wouid notleaeh'imrmh)er It.ive
subseription yearly, %voùldit nôt bc more a mnch laygeresum in bis liands tian liecis
simple, and scriptural, to give an additiozzal required to give as bis Proportion to the
shilling weekly 1 and wooild flot bis liber- chtirelil And is God'e eredit worse thita
ality ini titis wvay ba more beneficial ta the the richest banlcers on earth? li, want
cliurch, and carnfortableqta lîimself! Be- of luthl in the Almi2hty's stability. i nil
sies, titere wvnuld bh thoen no keeping faithilness of the God nf Tritx thai lies"
back of the stipend weeks and months afier at the root of -%Il Our parsimanions givinLu. ii
il is due, a practiea by whlieh in many If wo îvusted him as murh.as ivP (Io the
congrregations an inadequate stipe-id is wealthy of the land, ?there wvouid lie no~
randered less valuable, and the annoyance difllculty ini raising-fundls t-) anv extent fori.
cf the minister greatly istcreased. jreligious p)urpn.-,s and 8001) therc %vol(

Ail should give proportionately. Pro- j be noi cnmplaining of povertv.* That f1
portianate piving is the soleinu duty cf scripturew~oti1d be fulfiled-"UýIonor 1hetf
cevery individual ; and proporfianate giving jLord with thy substance, and w'vitlî ~iiii
among the rncmier.ç of cach congregalion lirsi fruits of ail thine increase ; sa shiaill
according la their respective mcans, is as îhy barnis be lilled «tvith plenfy, and ily
îrulv a rigbîhenus and incumbent dilty. presses burst'iortil with neve %vine.*"
Iluisuch is not the present practice. The We mnost nnwdrawthis paper t
verv reverse is the fact. The poar give close. We have seen %vitt sbould lie the1
in proportion the most; the rieli, lenst. miniraum, and how it should lit raiseô.j

This is te mnst important, bilt tte 1 On e remark remnains. i is suogestdb
must neglected duty connected wiîh the~ the Iieading of th18 article,-"Tie rýi!ni-f
support of gospel ardinuances. Bot %ve 1mum tube aiimedal." It 'votld never do c.,
forbear ta enter upon its consideratton, 1enforce it by Sýyr.odicalrautIjority, -nd iiI
seeing it %vill forrna the stibject; of a future wouald be vain ta expeet Our conffr2uions[J
paper. We only remark that it is thef in corne iip toi i ail ut once. Thicy rnut'i

Isheet anchor of aour liope; and -verc it be enliglxîened, and exhior.:ed on ilie uhe.
practised, we feel.assurded of complete fand tegreat majnrity wvili rdaly îd

oine cofdee in th odcs io ote itiid never, perhips, leCr,4
that ctse- 'i a nfieen bie romrejet but ifthe comparativeysrnthatno ne allleve ocasin t ruehiswoud frst dteir dutyt îy ei-evs
liberality in religinus mnatters; l'or roj îtey %vould ruext du generouslyv 10Iùi

devéry duty is annexed a promise, deven toi %veak bretren. If donce it were gecrallY
the giving of a cup of cold water. And: seen that il is itbsolutely neccssary for 3 t!
tbough the acting ont Of propartionate minister in bave £150 before hie a--inve;ie
libera.'iiîy involve considerable additionnl %vitb inticît comfort, or disctafr~e bts <ltî
givingr, it 15 on the part of those Nvho eau with foul efficiencv, Lkere wortld unt lo.ng T
%"el,' afthrd it; and even liad il called for ha any sîipend in'thie United Preshyteriain
sacrifices instead of prôortionate sub- Cîitirci, uncler thut surs.
[seripiion, they would.scrcey ha.ve rason We knnow vhaîi gre-at titingas the ebtîrclil
te complain, laving-volunttarily subscribed bas (loue for missions, andI we rt!r 110L zlie
ta the -ancient and unalierable test of wvill yet do grent, thingsiir h ler patrs
cîtristian membersltip), - "Wlîoso for- And be it rermembercd tio prSX

saketh -not ail that hoe bath cannai be my imation. ta the minimum Of -£150 W
disciple ;" and haviitg professed ieir confer gereat benellîon te minislOre. £~
wieqîiescence in the îrith of the saying,-- or £130 -i orcoe a gdei 'iaii
"It is more blessed tu give than ta re- camparistin wi:lî £100. Le-t individt]lS
ceive;I? and having inker on them the tame and con2regaîiolts, iten, .- imnwdiate!iy
af "i{lim wvhô was.ricb, yet for nitr salies bastir thétuselves and commence 1div go0d
bec-tie poor." Ouir religian requirP.s ini iork. Let no member longer defer 411
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